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?he salmon fishery

Accordi-ng to preliminary stat,istics the total catch of salmon
in rceland in 1988 was 134,000 fish, with 47.000 from sport fish-
eries, 23.000 from riveriae net fisheries and approximately 64.000
fron commercial salmon ranching. There was a 60* increase in the
sport. and net fisheries compareC *ith L987, primarily due to high
qrilse abundance. The grilse runs were strong both in the
southwestern area where they usually dominate the catch and on the
north and east coasts where 2St{ e.rLmon usual }.y make up bulk of the
catch.

Salmon ranchi-ng stations recorded over 10t relurns in grrilse
runs and the ranching contribution to catches was four times higher
than in L987, partly due to higher return rates, but primarily due
t.o increased releases in 1987.

New nanagement measures
The growth of the aquacr:lture industry in Iceland in recent

years has aroused concern reEarding the effects of cage rearing and
ranching on wild stocks. Cage rearing is carried out in the vicinity
of Reykjavik, but. ranching is increasing rapid}y in various areas on
tbe west coast. In late 1988 two regulatory neasures rere enacted to
minimlze the effect.s of aquaculture on wild stocks.

In 1988 a regulatary measures lras enacted, which limits the
distance of sea-cages and salmon-ranching stations to 15 km from r-he

estuaries of salmon streams r*ith an average annual catch exceeding
500 salmon. For streams with a catch of 100-50S salmon this distance
must be at least 5 km, although respective parties are permitted to
settle for a smaller distance if local stocks are being reared.
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?here lras further enacted a regulation rihich tirnits the use of
l{or*egian origin sal*cn stocks to land based rearing operations,
Ycr-"regian salmon eggs have been imporr,ed 3 times to Iceland under
severe insg:ecf-ion and quarantine conditions. The progeny f rom those
eggs are notr becoci-ng sexually rnature and eggs are available to the
aquacullure industry. Being of foreign origin thcse stocks are
ccnsioered pctenti,ally harmful j-f released into the wild.

I nves ti-gati.ons

l.Esiuarine feeding of sreolts
Initial information from this project indicated that hatchery

slolts, r&ich usually -'*ere over 30 grams in weight., were feeding on
fish' prinarily stick?ebacks and sandeel, whereas the smaller wild
sncLts were rather feed:.ng on insects and copepods. It is difficult
to evaS.uate, if this variance is due to the size difference in the
saolts or to different feeding habits, where hatchery smolts are
mcre used to pelagic feeding of pellets in hatchery tanks.

2.Jsve.ri3e sq.uCies

The sLrengths of jr:venile year-classes are determj-ned annual ly
in iacst major salmosr streams. These surveyes are performed by the
s-udff of Institute of, Fceshwater Fisheries on a service co::tract
basis for the river owi:ers. These studies give fairly good ground to
foresee do'rnward fluc-r-uations in salmon catches and bring in
eahancement seasures if the need arises.

?he !.tiSfjar6ari project was cartinued by the north coast
district offj-ce. Smolt and aduLt traps were operated on the Nfpsi
trioutary in 1988. A.bor:t 1700 vrild smolts were caught and
nicrotagged on their searard migration. The effectiveness of the
saolt tratrl needs iaprovi.ng as it performs poorly under fLood
conditlons' uhen nany of the smolts migrate, In addition f200 wild
saoli-s were caplured and nicrotaEged in a tribur-ary of the rj-ver
VatnsdalsS, another narth coast salmon stream.

The return rates as grilse of sitd smolts tagEed in 19er
'raried fron 1 to 8t degending on the tj.me of seaward raigration.
comparable returns of hatchery sr$olts were 5.4 and 8.31, bei.ng
hig!:est for estuarine releases.
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Considerable quantities of. one summer old fry have been
released above inpassable naterfalls in the Mi6fjar6ar6 district.
These are contributing considerably to the sport fishery in the
arear rrP to 401 of the total run i-n some tributaries. The tot.al
returns froEc tbose juvenile releases are est.imated to be 2-4*.

3.Rearing and rancbing
There are numerous research programs being performed con-

cerning salnon rearing and ranching. At' Kollafj6r6ur Experi-mental
Fish Farm the first batches of Lagged smolts from selected fanrilies
in t.he select.j-ve breeding prcgram for ranchinE wil l be released in
l-989. Results from the selective breeding program have already
demonstrated considerable genetic varlati-on in hatchery survival and
freshwater grorrth betreen families, The Kollafjdr6ur ranciring strai-n
has also been shown to be far superior to wild stock in those traits.

Experinaestal prodr.lction of 500 gram one-year supersmolt.s are
sti1l ongoing with the intent of being subsequently able 1'o rear
these fish to narket size in 5 months in sea cages. The pri_mary
problen er:countered is untimely sexual maturity. Various met.hcd.s are
being tried to control this, such as induced triploidy, salinity
conr-rol and starvation at certain times.

The econorsic viability of ranching is largely dependent. on the
production cost of smolts, wild smolts in Iceland tend to be 15-20
grams, whereas mosr-- hatchery smolts are 25-40 grams at release.
Experiments trave been started to study the viability of smarl
hatchery smolts- This has also bearing on the production of 6 month
zero smolts" rhich seens to be a possibility by enhancing inj-tial
feeding of fry.

4.Stock ass€sseent
The mcni.toring of upstream migrants was continued on the

Blanda river systen in 1998 . The run size of salmon was comparable
to 1987. The return rates from hatchery snolt released in l9g7 were
approximately 1 t

A ner research project ras initiated on the Ellidair river in
south-sestern lceland in 1988. This river was extensively studied in
tlle late 19?S's and. provi.d,ed very good data for wild smolt survival
and comparison rrith hatchery smolts. ?here are good facililj-es on
rire ri.ver ts monitor dawnstream as welr as upstream migrants.
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The ner* research progran is expected to become a long term
Program, rhich rrill provide informatj-on on fluctuation in witd smolt
survival, spa*ner-recrsit relationships as nel1 as egg to snolt
survival. an inportant part of the progran will be the monitoring of
fish farm escapees in the sport fishery as cage cuLLure has been
growing in the vicinity of El1i6air.

5. ?agging and rnarking
Tatal releases of rnicrotagged smolts in 1988 amounted to 235

thousand smolts, Over 229 thousand of these nere of reared origin
and 6 thousand sere si-ld smolts. Over 185 thousand smolts were
rel-eased on the west coast. of lceland, but almost 50 thousand on the
north coast. Several hundred upstream inigrant,s were tagged with
nuabered spaghelti tags in the Blanda and Mi6fjar6arA river systems.

sthgr sjTeqi*s

i nve s tiga tions

1. Arctic _char {salvelinus .alpinus}.
Sea-run arctic char rere studied in the Blanda stock assesment

project and many were tagEed with external taEs. These studies
continue to give important information on the honri-ng of arctic char,

The interaction of arctic char and brown trout in the
";ei6ivdtn complex continuec to be studied, The arclic char
populations continue to expand in many of the lakes with resulting
reCuctien in brown trout. populations. Gil1 infect.ions are common on
bror.in trout in those Lakes shared wir-h the arct.ic char. The brown
r-rout populations need running water to spawn and have lhus lower
recruitment rate than the char. Releases of brown trout fry into the
-:<es have proven effective in irnproving this situatlon.

Arctic char are being reared in several experimental projects
in lcel'and. They have turned out to be easy to rear and fast growing
at relat:-vely low temperatlrres{7-goc}. Char is at the present time
ccaside.red one of the more promising new species for aquaculture.

Sea-run brow:: trotie {$alm* q'r$t.ta}
sea-run brown tro*t are a dominanl species in part.s of

southern lceland.. ?hese populati.on are being rnonitored with electric
fishing ia the streamg and by tagging rnigrants, No new informalion
ls available for 1988-
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tsy the end of 1988 109 fish farms were in operation in
rceland, nhereof 63 rere engaged in smolt production, 42 ir/ere
rearing sal.*an i* trand-based units, 37 were operati-ng sea-cages and
26 involved is salmon ranching. A lot fewer fish farms were,
b.orever, responsibie for the bulk of the production as seen in the
folloring lairles. -
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SaJ.mo salar
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!{arket. size
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Z.Fish Sis*ases
Kidney disease {Reni.bacterium salmoninarun} and a mild variety

of furunculosis{Aerononas salnnonicida var. achrom"} continue to be
tJ:e rsajor diseases of concern in Icelandic fish farrss. Kidney
di-sease tends to be associated sith ranching stationsn but recent
ilvestigations i-ndicate that the disease can be kept at a low level
by di-stroying eggs fron infected females. Furunculosis tends to
apPear in stati.ons using satr-t or brackish nater but is of minor
concern in smolt stations usi-ng sterile ground water. Vibrio
angui-llarun has recenlLy appeared in sea-water farms.
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